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Bradstreet's shows a heavy mid¬
summer business and inerease confi¬
dence in fall trade.

The spindles continue to come south,
and those already in the south aro

multiplying like Belgian hares.
?nw m ?? -

They have even hanged one ex-

member of the Tezas Legislature, yet
hundreds of mon all over the country
every election year aro burning up
with a desire to become legislators.
The meanest citizen has at last been

discovered. He told his wife he
would give her a surprise if she would
learn how to cook. She did and he
aurpriscd her by discharging tho cook.

Ono of the mobt unusual things
Kansas has ever produced is the pres¬
ent governor of the State. In his po¬
litical campaign he promised to get
married if elected. Ho has kept tho
promise.

Uncle Sam is paying his debts at
the rate of $3,000,000 a month and
atill the surplus is accumulating.
Unless some new device is contrived
for spending money, the tariff must
eventually bo lowered.

It is reported that the internal trade
of the United States holds its own.

There is no falling off in comparison
with last year. More cotton and wheat
was received. Lumber has fallen off
some and live stock inoreased.
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A University of Chioago savant has
discovered that men aro more emo¬

tional than women. We can't sub-
soribe to this as a general proposition,
but it's true at house-cleaning time
and when the milliner's bill is pre¬
sented.

A statue to cost $40,000 is to be
ereoted in New York City to William
the Silent. No mau nowadays gains
by silence enough prominence to en¬

title him to a monument. Modern
fame is attained mainly by the exer¬

cise of the "gift of gab."
President Eliot, of Harvard, hear¬

tily approves the statement that any
of us oan get along without woalth,
and ex-Seoretary of the Navy Long
telle a reporter he ia BO glad he is not
rich. A little more loch distinguish¬
ed testimony and we shall feel beauti¬
fully resigned.

_

Tho Georgia Legislature, by a large
vote, has killed the bill which had as

its purpose the apportionment of the
school fund between whites and blacks
according to the amount paid by each.
Such measures have been defeated
generally in the South whenever they
have been brought up.

- m m m

Pope Leo XIII, the head of the
Catholic Church of the world, died in
Borne, Italy, last Monday, at the ripe
age of 93 years. Hie deatb had been
expeoted at any hour for a week or
moro. He had served as tho supreme
pontiff of his Church for more than
twenty-five years, and a great and
good man has gone to his reward.

The reports that have come in from
the different parts o! the State during
the past few days as to the condition
of the growing cotton crop are very
encouraging. Thirty days ago tho
prospect was very poor, indeed, but
the recent rains and hot weather have
brought out the orop wonderfully, and
many of the /armers are expocting a

big yield.
- «Bi m mu

Gov. Heyward, with the aid of some
of the best business men from every
section of the State, is making good
progress towards getting up an exhib¬
it for the State at the World's Fair at
St. Louis. The last Legislature re¬
fused to appropriate anything for it,
but we hope that the exhibits that the
different counties had at the Char¬
leston Exposition may be added to un¬
til tho exhibit will be creditable to
the State.

President Hiss, of the Amerioan
Cotton Manufacturer's Association,
ie quoted as saying that by September
the number of idle spindles dependent
upon American cotton would proba¬
bly reaoh 30,000,000. This m*sns ap¬
proximately five hundred thousand
people will be thrown out of employ¬
ment and that $900,000,000 of capital
will be temporarily idle. AU this, is
due to the fictitious value given raw
cotton by the speculators who are
manipulating tho markets. If the
high prices were benefiting anybody
save the speculators, there would be
leso cause for dissatisfaction; but the
farmers are not being benefited and
thousands of wage eaners are being
seriously injured.

-?» ? -i -
~

- Suffering for some one sue loves
is woman's greatest joy, and mea give
her lots of it.

Thc announcement that thc South¬
ern Railway will double-track its road
from Atlanta to Washington, at a to¬
tal cost of $25,000,000, including bet¬
terments along tho line, is a weloomc
one. This improvement has been
needed for some time, and the in¬
creased traffic wijl be handled oü the
double traok with a facility and dis¬
patch heretofore impossible. The
new trsok will be indeed a splendid
highway, opening up the South to a
free communication with the outside
world undreamed of in the days of the
first railroad. Truly, the Southern
Railway is doing a great work for the
South.

_______

Corner Creek News.
Yes, we know it has been a longtime since the readers of the Intelli¬

gencer have heard from old Corner
Creek section. )iut we farmers have
been kept quite busy, hence we have
not had time to gather news. "Tyro"has been silent in the press, but, ah!
my dear readers, we have been hust¬
ling elsewhere.
Now we are not going to chronic!;

any great thinç this week, for there is
nothing doing in theso parts juet at
this time. Nc marriages or deaths end
not much sickness.
The farmers only like a few days

more of toil in the sunshine and theywill be through with their crops 'till
gathering time.
Our crops are very good, and, of

course, if seasons continue we expectto make just as good a crop as any of
the preceding years. All of this talk
about a fifty or sixty per cent crop is
bosh and imaginary. Some peoplewant to cross the bridge before theygetto it, or, in other words, like the
oldwoman counting the chick's beforo
they are hatched.

Slr. Dudley Carwile, of tho "Lone
Star State," ls on a visit to relatives in
thin State and was the guest of his
brother, J. D. Carwile, here last week.
Miss Lizzie GoBsaway has returnedafter a month's stay at the normal atAnderson.
Miss Varena Shirley is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Lois Robinson, of Cray ton,this week.
J. A. Pinson and J. A. Mayfield each

have a sick child, but they are gettingalong very well at this writing.Miss Lunie Wright has been elected
teacher of the McAdams school for the
ensuing term. She is a recent gradu¬
ate of the Greenville Female College,and will doubtless make an excellent
teacher.
Peaches, apples and grapes are plen¬tiful and watermelons are "smiling ondevine." Tyro.

Warning.
ALL persons are berebv warned not to

hire or harbor wy aon, Riobard Roblo-
son, who in under age, ana hss left me
without cHU»e. Any one disregardingtbis notice will bn prosecuted.

DERRY ROBINSON.
Anderson, 8. C., Joly 22, 1903.

CITATION.
State of Routh Carolina,County of Anderson.

By H. Y. H Nance, Judge of Probate
Whereas, Miss Annie Bell Towera has

applied to me to grant her Letters of Ad¬
ministration on the Estate and effects of
A. B. Towers, deceased.
These are therefore* to cite and admon¬

ish all kindred and creditors of tbe said
A. B. Towers, deceased, to be and
appear before me in Court of Probate, to
be held at Anderson C. H. on the 6th dayof August, 1903,after publication here¬
of, to snow cause) if any they have, whythe said Administration ahonld not be
granted. Given under my hand, thia
22nd day of July, 1903.

R. Y. H NA.SCE, Probate Judge.July 22, 1903 5 2

Notice to Creditors.
ALL persons having demands or

claims against the Estate of Mr.P. B. Mitchell, deceased, are harebynotified to present them, properly prov¬
en, to the undersigned within the time
prescribed by law, and those Indebted
.re notified to make payment.MRS. K. B. MITCHELL, Admtrx.
Joly 22, 1903. 53
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We are entering the Real Estate 1

Real Estate id the City and Count}
Counties.

If you havs anything in the Real
exchange, or if you want to buy désira
or unimproved, it will be to your inten

We not? number on our list some <
to be found in the Piedmont section of

Write us your wants, and we wil
quiries. Correspondence solicited from
to our country.

Large Tracts will be divided to sui
We can furnish money on your pu

pay all cash.
Send injour names at once, if yoi

to get in shape before the Fall months,
year.

JOSEF
Tri

No trouble to make good P
I have received a shipment of

I J. HEINZ Pit
I have been selling this cc

years, and have yet to reeehre

yOTfCK.
ALL pi THOTH having Halms n^Kinst

tbe lístate of Mrn. Aluin Batzer, deceas¬
ed, are hereby rjGÜÍicd i > present tbs
traine, duly attested, to tbe undesigned
at 371 King Street, Charkmon, H. C., or to
Jjonbam & Watkins, Attorneys, at An¬
derson, 8. O. ; and all portons indebted
to said Estate will make payment to the
same parties.

J. A. LIVINGSTON, Executor.
Joly 22,1903_6_8*
WOFFORD COLLEGE,

Spartanbnrgv 8. C.
Henry N. Snyder, Litt. D., M. A., Pres
Four full College course«. Favorable

surroundings. Gymnasium. Athletic
Grounds. Lecture Course. Library fa¬
cilities. Next session begins Sept. 23,1903. For oatalogne apply to

J. A. GAMEWELL, Secretary.

SFARTAHBUKG, 8. C.
Elegant new building. Careful atten¬

tion to individual student. Board and
tuition for year $110. All Information
given bv A. M. DuPRE,July 22,1903. Head Master.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ANDERSON.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Mri. Sarah A. Hall and Mrs. M. T. Keyt, Plain-tills, against Mrs. Rcderoiy Hall, Mr*. Ad cl IQ j
McConnell, E. Backlit Hall, Mrs. Caroline Long,Mrs. Etta Jones, William Johnson Hal), Mrs.
Mollie Todd. Mrs. Ellas A. Hall, Dewitt Hall.
Mia. Hettie Pruitt, Sloan Hall, Mr*. Cora Car-
§enter. Mrs. Mamie Bowen. Mrs. Leila Kenn o-
y. and Our Hall, Jay Hail, and Bessie Hall,Infants OTer the aga or fourteen years, Defend-' unta.-Summons for Belief. (Contlalnt 8erv-

ed)
To the Defendants aVOTO named :

YOU are hereby summoned and required to an¬
swer the Complaint in this action, of which

a copy ia herewith served upon you,and to serre a
copy of your answer to the said Complaint on thesubscribers at their office, at Anderson, B. C.,within twenty daya after the service hereof, ex¬clusive of the day of such service: and if youfall to answer the Complaint within the time
aforesaid, the Plain titra in this action will applyto tbe Court for the relief demanded In the Com¬
plaint.
Dated Anderson, & C., July 17, A. D. 1908.

BONHAM A WATKINS,Plaintiffs' Attornoyo,[SKAi.] JBO. G. WATKIRS, c: c. C. P.

To the absent Defendants Mrs. Etta Jones, Mrs.Eliza A. Hall. Mrs. Cora Cari enter, Mrs. Mamie
Bowen, Mrs. leila Kennt dy, and Guy Hall, JayHall and Bessie Hall, the list three being in¬
fants over the age of fourteen years:Teke noUce that the Su?< mons and Complaintin this action were fl.ed In the office of the Clerk

of the Court of Common Plea» for Anderson
County, 8. C. on this July 17,l9)f, and the objectof the action is to procure a tartltion and sale of
the premises described in tho Complaint, and an
accounting fer tho renta and prone received bythe Defendant, Mrs. Bedempsy Hall.

BONHAM Jt WATKINS. Plaintiffs' Att'ys.Anderson, S. C., July 17,1908.
To the Infant De'ondants. Gay Hall, Jay Hall andBessie Hall:
Take notice that unless you apply to the Court,within twenty days after the service hereof on

you, exclusive of the day of wv ice, for the ap¬pointment of a Guardian or Guardians ad Ktom
io represent you in this action,»the undersignednill apply for the appointment of such Guardian
or GuardianB for you.

BONHAM A WATKINS, PlaintlÛV Att'ys.Anderson, S. C., July 17,190i. 5-0

Executors' Sale Beal Estate.
BY virtue of the last Will of O. H. P.

Fant, deceased, I will sell at Anderson
C. H., S. C., on Saleday in August next,the "Mountain View Plantation" of said
deceased, containing 1593 acre», more or
lesa, comprising several Tracts, to be
sold as a whole, situate partly in Ander¬
son and parti/ in Ooonee County, lying
on the E*st side of Seneca River, adjoin¬ing landa or M re. J W. Stribllng, W. A.
Simpson, Mrs. Jane A. McCrary, and
others.
Terms of Sale-One-third cash, balance

on 1st January next, interest after ma¬
turity at 8 per cent annually.Possession given January 1, 1904. Rent
of the present year reserved. Purchaser
to pay extra for papers.

H. B. FANT, Bxeohtor.
Joly 15, 1903_4_ii_
SOUTH CAROLINA MILITAR?

ACADEMY.

THERE Ie one vaoanoy in the State
Beneficiary Scholarships to be awarded
on competitivo examinations for tbe
County of Anderson.
Blank forma of application should be

applied for at once to Col. C. S. Gadsden,Chairman Board of Visitors, or the Coun¬
ty Superintendent of Education. These
application»,-FULLY MADE OUT-
must be lo the hands of the Chairman on
the 30th day of July, in order to receive
attention. C. S. GADSDEN,' Chairman Board Trustees.
July 8. 1003 j 88

J WANT

JOSEPH J. FRETWELL,
I IN REAL ESTATE,
DERSON, B. C., Jone lat, 1903.
iuBinesB for the Purchase and Sale of
r of Anderson, and also in adjoining
Estate line that you wish to sell or
ble City or Country property, improved
?3t to call and see us.
>f the most desirable landed property
the State.J
il endeavor to rep1/ promptly to all in-
L all who want information in reference

it purchase» when possible.
rohasea, where you are not prepared to

ii wish to buy or sell, as tbis is the time
and make your arrangements for next

H J. FKETWELL,
euer in Real Estate, Anderson, 8. O.

ieklés If your Vinegar is right.

ÎKIING VINEGAR.
»iebrated Vinegar for several
the first k'iolr.

C. FEAF^ BOLT.

LOW PRICES.
By keeping only good Goods and marking thom

at lowest possible cash prices we keep buttinsx& on
the move the year round. We buy Goode, directfrom
manufacturers or from forced eales, and will always
save you the middle man's profit.

MEN'S CLOTHING.
Men's All Wool Worsted Suits, well tailored, $5.00 Suit,
Men's Two-Piece Suite, beautiful .patterns, worth $10.00, at

$6.50 Suit.
Men's Tailored Suits, all wool, worth $15.00, at $6.00 Suit.
Men's Suits from 01.98 up.
MEN'S COATS 25c each.
Men's Serge Coats, all wool, at $2.00 each and up.
Men's Hot Weather Coats, worth $1.00, at 49c each.
Men's Pants at 50 per cent lesa than you can buy them else¬

where.
DRESS GOODS.

44-inch All Wool Serge, blue and black, worth 75c, at 50c yd.
42-inch Prunella Cloth, worth $1.00, at 75c yard.
36-inch Satin Jacquards, for Skirts, at 25c yard.
42-inch Brilliantine, very fine, the $1.00 kind, at 75c yard.
36-inch Taffeta Silk at 75c yard.
36-inch Taffeta Silk, worth $1.25, at 98c yard.
10-inch Blue, Pink and Black Taffeta Silk 39c yard.
Muelles and Wash Goods we must close. Good big lot to se*

lect from. Make a reasonable price and they are your goods.
SHOES, SHOES.

Ladies' Lo vi Cut Shoes, worth $1.00, at 50c.
Ladies' Dongola Shoes, bought direct from the manufacturer,will wear tho equal of $2,50 Shoes, at $1.25 and $1.50 pair.Ladies' Shoes at 75c pair.Ladies' High Grade Shoes at $2.00 and $2 50 pair. ^Men's guaranteed Fine Shoes $1.25 to $4,00 pair.We sell such makes as 3elz and Bion F. Reynolds HighGrade Shoes.
Notions, Gents' Furnishings, Etc.

Men's Bed, Tan, Blue and Black Socks, worth 15c, at 5c pair.2 Bolla Sewing Cotton lc, 25 Envelopes lo, 25 Sheets goodNote Paper lc, 1 Ball Tape lc, Best Lead Pencil lc, 4 Cakes BigLaundry Soap for 5c, 3 Cakes Best Laundry Soap made for 10c
Men's Elastic Seam Drawers, 50c kind, at 39o pair.Men's Linen Collars, the Lion Brand, will not wilt, 15c, two

for 25c. Men's Linen Collars 5c eaob
Men's Lion Brand Shirts, not old stock but new styles, 98c.
We sell Men's Work Shirts at 10c each.
Big lot of Trunks, Valises, etc. Good Suit Cases 98o each.
Zinc Trunks 98c each an ^ up.

NOW
FOR
THE

Our race for business the past season has been more than
satisfactory to ourselves. We find ourselves far in advance
of all past records, having don© the best yew's business up to
this time ever before in our experience.

From now 'till September 1st we propose to keep up the
record, and so-

HERE COES
A fiitt-clats, elegant three-quarter Percale, beautiful styles, worth Cc, to

go at 5c.
A 40-inch Percale, newest designs, worth 10c, our price 7«;
A 40-inch White Lawn, worth 6p, going at 6c.
A better quality Lawn, same width, worth 10c, to go at 8c.
Summer Shirts, worth 7úc, now going at 50c, to keep from carrying them

over.J

Of all grades at prices to please. If you're going to the mountcins you want
a strong one. If you go to tho Association you'll need a big one. We can
fit you in both. "

Prices on FLOUK have advanced sharply, but With the quality we
give you we will be found lower than the prevailing markets justify.

Always Beady for Business,

8ee us afc once for genuine, old-fashioned-

PKRUVIAN GUANO.
Orders, must bo given before September 1st, as wo-.canV. get any after that
date. . Analysis-Phos.. Add 201, Potash 3.82, Armente 4.

Dt & R.

Tn All TIorioiHhwáanfro Rofm»n fifw/»lr TOWPIF

The whirligig of tím* ita« brought, us round Again to
Mid bummer Stock Taking period,
IIt xs p. time of reduction.

Smamer Goods must be sold-and now.

Price Catting OE
In the Store that gives biggestvalues. Where else in all
Wash Goods realm will you find suoh values.

The soiling here Îâ3t week was tremendousrr^traoi
nary. ?-.

Our facilitto provide an$ demand supremacy,
This week's program covers a wide field and helps tl

buyer to great savings. v

White Lawn, etripedf and plain, at 35c, mid at 6c
Fine White Mercerized Batiste at 5c, sold at 10c.
Fine White Lace Effect Lawn at 5c, Bold at 10c.
Fine Colored Batistes, Lawns and Dimities at 7c, sold at 125c,
Fine White Madras. Waistíags at 10c, sold at 18c.
Fine White India Linon at 10c, sold at 18c.
Fine White Satín Stripe Lawns at 12io, sold at 20o
Fine Colored French Organdies at 15c, sold at 35c.
Finé Colored IJercei-ized Chambrays at 12|o, sold at 18c.
Fine Colored French Mercerised Bouretta Sailings at 24c, sold at 40c.

Pro-Inventory Salo of ladies Wash Waists.!
50 Ladies' Waists, made Of Fine Colored Percale and Madras, regal

sold at 76c and 81.00, at 25c. '

50 Ladies' Waists, made of Fine White Lawn, handsomely trimi
with Embroidery, sold at 81,00 and $1.25, at 45a

20 Ladies' White Bock Skirts, plain and fancy iritomsd, regularly
at 81.00, at 45c

;

This is to be another week of great selling in our Millinery Departm
Notwithatandfcr unprecedented salea our assortment is perfect,

business demands it. Oar trade is entitled to it. One thing yon may be
of-after you have found the Hat that pleases yon, yon will be pleased *i£
the price..

Respectfully, JULIUS H WEIL & CO.

TEM DAYS LEFT TO BUY
.i *

i um

§10.00 Suits, one-fourth off, - * - $7.50
7.50 Suits, one-fourth off, - > « 5.63
5ÍQÓ Suits, one-fourth off, - - . 8.75

$2.00 Sb*>oe, one-fourth off,
1.60 Shoes, one-fourth off,

**.60
IIS

$3.00 Hats, one-fourth off,
2.0Ô Kats, owe fourth off,
1.60 Kati, one-fourth off;

- $&25
tiwi

* 1.15

Marble jPrortt,
EXT TO FARMERS AND MERCHAlf


